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2017 Frisco half-day Camp 2
Welcome to Ferdie's Soccer Magic Academy! We are glad you are joining us this summer, and
we are working hard to make sure this will be the most pleasant soccer experience you have ever
had. You are scheduled to attend camp, June 12 - June 16, 9am -12pm
Camp Location: *Champions Plaza at Harold Bacchus park, 13875 Farm to Market 720,
Frisco, Texas.
*Champions plaza is in the back of the park where the football fields are.
From main St. turn onto Pinebridge Rd, turn left into parking lot at the end of Pinebridge, and
walk up to the plaza.
What you will need to attend camp:
Health form
Pick up form
Tuition is $185, due by the First day if you did not pay online.
We are confident you will have a great time meeting new friends, but at the same time, we also
hope you will come prepared to learn.
Enclosed is everything you need to know about camp. Please be prompt as we have a very full
schedule planned for the week.
Check-in
Check-in will take place at Champions Plaza pavilion between 8:30 and 9:00am Monday.
After registration, there will be no tuition refunds or portion thereof, upon withdrawal from camp
for any reason, including sickness, injury, or dismissal.
Orientation -will begin after registration, and skills training will take place right after that.
Snacks -All campers must pack 2 box snacks, and a big water bottle. We will take 2 short breaks
for snack.
Training
All campers must bring A Ball and full soccer regalia daily. You will need outdoor soccer cleats
for training at this camp. Carry it with your ball in a bag, and change when you arrive on the
field. As you leave the field, you change again into your walkabout shoes, and carry your soccer
regalia home.
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Communication during camp
(469) 569 7893
ferdie@ferdiesoccermagic.com.
Campers will not be encouraged to call home since it is a short day and is filled with activities,
except for emergencies.

Safety
The main concerns during training are dehydration, and soccer related injuries such as ankle
sprains, knee sprains, and accidental events such as tripping, being hit by a ball etc.
To address these issues, various steps will be taken in the structure and set up of drills so as to
minimize or prevent such accidents.
1. Coaching staff utilizes numerous water breaks.
2. We leave all our belongings at the pavilion.
3. At FSMA we discourage excessive tackling.
4. Campers are encouraged to bring their own water bottles.
5. We discourage shooting on arrival unless organized and supervised by camp staff.
6. We teach and encourage respect of self and respect of others.
7. We ask campers and staff to always be aware of others to avoid unnecessary injuries.
8. Common sense, organization, and structure are the basic tools of prevention. We make the
effort to ensure their availability and abundance without stifling fun and creativity.
Discipline Policy
We do not accommodate rudeness and disrespect under any circumstance.
Foul and abusive language is not tolerated. Rude and disrespectful campers will simply be
sent home and not invited back to camp. Campers will be informed of this rule at
orientation. We want to build an environment where children enjoy being at. Ferdie's Soccer
Magic program is fun for kids because of our commitment to this policy.
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What to bring to camp. Please write your name on all items especially, ball.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Sports Carrying Bag
BALL
Snacks
Shin guards
Shorts
Socks
Outdoor soccer cleats
Towel
Water bottle (Big ones)

CALL: 469 569 7893 if you have any questions.
Daily Schedule TUE-FRI:
Monday registration 8:30am
8:45am Drop off - Tuesday-Friday
9:00am Ball-handling skills acquisition
10:00am Snack/Rest
10:15am Skills matches/games
11:00 Snack/Rest
11:15am Ball control skills/ games
12pm Pick up
Daily Pick up :12 noon daily
WHEN PICKING-UP, KINDLY WAIT BY THE PAVILION, WHERE WE WILL BRING
SIGN-OUT SHEETS TO BE SIGNED. WE GO THRU A DAILY RITUAL OF
ACCOUNTING FOR BELONGINGS TO ENSURE nothing is left behind. PLEASE EXPECT
YOUR CHILD AT 12.
We would greatly appreciate your cooperation in helping camp run smoothly.
Call 469 569 7893 if there is anything wrong in this information.
Paraphernalia: We have a few FSM Lifestyle items for sale.
FSM T-shirts $10,
FSM balls Size 3 $20
Thank you!
Ferdie@ferdiesoccer-magic.com
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